
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What is included in DoseRite?  

• An empty dosing jar 

• A purple adaptor for your medication tube. If you’re using the DoseRite jar you can discard the purple 

medication tube adapter. 

• Syringes for creating a single dose of your medication. 

• Applicators for delivery of medication into the anal canal. 

• Cleaning tool to maintain a clear medication channel in the syringes and applicators 

• Wooden spatula for transferring medication 

• Patient Information Guide  

Does DoseRite include medication?  

No, DoseRite works in combination with the Anal Fissure medication prescribed by your Physician.  

How much medication do I put into the syringe?  

• Consult your physician or pharmacist for dosing and administration instructions that are right for you. 

Most physicians recommend the following: 

• Calcium Channel Blocker (e.g. Diltiazem, Nifedipine) = 0.5ml per dose (3 doses per day) 

Nitroglycerine (e.g. Rectiv) = 0.3ml per dose (2 doses per day)  

Can I reuse the DoseRite applicators?  

Yes, the DoseRite’s new reusable pack includes applicators that can be washed and reused. Please see          

Directions for Use for important cleaning instructions.  

Will using DoseRite be painful?  

No, the slim design of DoseRite’s applicator is thinner and more comfortable than using a finger to medicate. 

The applicator is made from a smooth plastic and lubrication can be used to ease the tip into the body if   

needed. A lubricant such as Aquaphor can be used as a lubricant.  

Do I need a prescription to order DoseRite?  

No, DoseRite is available without a prescription. However, you will need a prescription for the medication that 

is used with DoseRite. Most patients are prescribed Diltiazem, Nifedipine or Nitroglycerine (Rectiv) to treat 

their anal fissure. DoseRite works in combination with any of these medications.  

Does DoseRite work with other medications?  

DoseRite is simply a dosing and applicator system. It can work with other medications that are safe to apply 

within the anal canal, however it is designed for use with medications that relax the anal sphincter muscle, 

such as Diltiazem, Nifedipine or Nitroglycerine (Rectiv).  

 

Continued... 



How is the DoseRite applicator made?  

The applicator is made from a medical-grade plastic.  

Does DoseRite contain latex?  

No, DoseRite is 100% latex free.  

How do I order DoseRite?  

DoseRite is sold directly to NHS hospitals and the UK private healthcare sector.  Discuss with your physician 

about whether DoseRite is available and suitable for you. 
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